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Newsletter #1, Hockey Nationals 2019
KZN Schools Hockey is proud to be hosting all the Hockey Nationals on behalf of SASHOC this year.
DATES
Please check the document that was sent along with this newsletter.
PLAYING VENUES
Papes (Maritzburg College) and AB Jackson are the A Section headquarters, UKZN Pietermaritzburg and
Pietermaritzburg Girls High are the B Section headquarters.
ACCOMMODATION
All players, team management and tournament officials will be accommodated in various school hostels in
Pietermaritzburg and all meals will be included. Bedding will only be supplied for team management and
officials, not for the players. There will be no keys available for rooms or dormitories so everyone should
bring their own padlock.
It is NOT compulsory for teams to make use of accommodation provided by the LOC. Teams may find their
own accommodation. Teams not staying in the various school hostels will not be supplied with any meals for
the duration of the tournament.
Allocations for teams making use of available accommodation, will be made closer to the date.
TEAM COMPOSITION
Please check the latest regulations on the SASHOC website: www.sashoc.co.za




All teams must contain seven players of colour. (Please note that Foreign Nationals do not qualify as
players of colour)
One of the management team (coach or manager) must be a person of colour.
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TOURNAMENT COSTS
The cost per person (players, managers, coaches, assistants, bus drivers) is:



R3000 for the U18 and U16 Events
R2000 for the U13 Events

This amount does include a team photograph for each player and member of staff.
If your region/province is bringing an umpire you will not be charged for them as their cost has been built into
the tournament levy as all umpires are appointed by the SASHOC Rules and Technical portfolioholders.
A refundable breakage deposit of R1000 per team will be implemented. (A separate payment will be required
for this – bring cash or make an EFT for this)
PLEASE NOTE: The SASHOC Entrance Fee/Levy of R3000 per team must be paid directly to SASHOC and
not to these events.
Please feel free to contact me should you have any queries. Please ask parents and players to read the
SASHOC website/Facebook page for details or to speak to your team manager as I don’t want them contacting
us.
Please reply by 15 April 2019 to the following email address: waynemarsden50@gmail.com to confirm that you
have received this email. Please put the following in your reply:
 Your name and province ie Wayne Marsden – KZN Coastal Boys
 Which event/s you are replying for ie U18 and U16 Boys Hockey Nationals

Kind regards
Wayne Marsden
LOC Chairman

